




9:38 is named after Matthew 9:38 where the Lord Jesus Christ,
after observing the pitiful condition of the people and the
shortage of labourers for the work of the kingdom, urges his
disciples to, “Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out
workers into his harvest field.”

9:38 exists to serve local churches
as they seek to envision people in gospel ministry
and raise up the next generation of gospel workers.

How do we
seek to do
that?

Resources
Annual national residential conference where ministry trainees are
inspired and equipped to maximise their gospel ministry, students and
workers are given the opportunity to consider full or part-time gospel
work, and trainers are encouraged and sharpened in raising up others



Online articles and print
resources sharing good
practice, raising the profile of
training and stimulating healthy
thinking about gospel ministry

Consultancy



Conversations with churches and
gospel partnerships looking to set
up apprenticeship schemes or
events mobilising people for
training and gospel work.

Promotion

Publicising ministry vacancies
and training opportunities
through an online search
engine, online advertising and
social media.

Help us help churches raise gospel workers
One-off donations are hugely valuable and appreciated. However we would particularly love
to grow the number of supporters who giving regularly to 9:38. That regular giving provides
stability and also a network of gospel partners with a shared concern to see more gospel
workers raised up. Could you give £9.38 per month? £50 per month? £100 per month?

3 Simple ways to give:
 Online banking, using details “Nine Thirty Eight” Sort: 30-99-66 Acc: 02041088
 Through the Charities Aid Foundation, Nine Thirty Eight campaign
 Through Stewardship and our campaign at give.net
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Please contact us on admin@ninethirtyeight.org to let us know about your gift, to request
a Gift Aid Form or for more information. Thank you for being a friend of 9:38.

